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UM ACTORS NOMINATED FOR ACTF REGIONAL AUDITIONS
MISSOULA—
Five performers from the Department of Drama/Dance at the University of 
Montana have been nominated for the Irene Ryan Award for Acting by American 
College Theatre Festival (ACTF) regional judges.
Nominees for the award were invited to the ACTF regional convention in 
Denver Jan. 21-24 to audition for the national convention in Washington, D.C.
The nominees are Sherry Tuckett, Payson, Utah; James P. Moholt, Helena;
Jane Paul, Great Falls; James Deschenes, Missoula; and Julie Moore, Kalispell.
Paul and Moore will audition in Denver, but the other nominees will be unable to 
attend the regional event because of rehearsal conflict.
Missoula graduate student Philip Peter's set design for the UM production of 
"The Hostage" was also nominated for the competition in Denver.
Winners of acting honors in regional conventions will perform at the Kennedy 
Center in Washington, D.C., during the national ACTF convention in April.
Rolland Meinholtz, associate professor of drama at the UM, is chairman of
ACTF region 7, and he will represent the five-state region at Denver and Washington, 
D.C.
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